To use these complimentary Guest Passes to visit the Children’s
Museum of New Hampshire, just follow these directions:
1. Visit the museum’s website at www.childrens-museum.org and under “Plan a Visit”. Available
dates and times can be found by clicking the green text that says “Tickets/Reservations”. This
page has all the details related to your visit including current hours, any health and safety
guidelines, etc.
These are our current hours as of May 2022.
Play Sessions Are Available:
Tuesdays, 9am-Noon *Masks Required
Wednesdays, 9am-Noon or 1-4pm
Thursdays, 9am-Noon or 1-4pm
Fridays, 9am-Noon or 1-4pm
Saturdays, 9am-Noon or 1-4pm
Sundays, 9am-Noon *Masks Required
Our current health and safety guidelines include: Everyone over the age of 24
months is required to wear a mask during Sunday and Tuesday morning play sessions,
regardless of vaccination status. Please stay home if you or anyone in your group is
sick.
2. Once you click the text that says “Click here for Tickets” you will be on our ticketing site. Here
you want to choose these ticket types: “Adult”, “Child,” “Senior”, or “Child Under 1” (Not the
price types that say “Adult w/discount (will pay at door)). Don’t forget to reserve for the exact
number of people attending. We use this information to limit the number of guests per play
session, so don’t just reserve one spot for yourself.
3. Once you hit “Add to Cart”, you will see a box below the total that says “Discount code”. Please
add the code you see on your pass to zero your balance.
4. Don’t forget to finish by adding your contact info and hitting “Check Out”!
5. Bring your library pass with you to the museum and present it along with a valid ID, as well as
the reservation tickets that will be emailed to you after you save your spots online.
Enjoy your visit!
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